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which it was now so timorous and Victorian to leave out.
Genuine piece of work, and waste of time to go on with it !
Old Danby—Freud bored him stiff ; and for once Michael
did not mind old Danby being in the right. He put the
thing back into the drawer. Seven o'clock ! Tell Fleur
what he had been told about that cousin ? Why ? Noth-
ing could mend that! If only she were speaking the truth
about Wilfrid ! He went to the window—stars above, and
stripes below, stripes of courtyard and back garden. " No
retreat, no retreat; they must conquer or die who have no
retreat ! "
A voice said :
u When will your father be up ? "
Old Forsyte !    Lord !    Lord !
" To-morrow, I believe, sir. Come in! You don't
know my den, I think."
" No," said Soames. " Snug ! Caricatures. You go in
for them—poor stuff ! "
" But not modern, sir—a revived art."
" Queering your neighbours—I never cared for them.
They only flourish when the world's in a mess and people
have given up looking straight before them."
" By Jove ! " said Michael; " that's good. Won't you
sit down, sir ? "
Soames sat down, crossing his knees in his accustomed
manner. Slim, grey, close—a sealed book, neatly bound !
What was his complex ? Whatever it was, he had never
had it out. One could not even imagine the operation.
k£ I shan't take away my Goya," he said very unex-
pectedly ; " consider it Fleur1 s. In fact, if I only knew you
were interested in the future, I should make more provision.
In my opinion death duties will be prohibitive in a few
years' time."
Michael frowned.    " I'd like you to know sir, once for all,

